
1-1 17 - r tne puolica-ifanatce or two of a
sophic, nature would have

pcd.Ireanized tha-am

On 0 o ur teaching.I
too, that 'yau wish ta

asize your teaching and ta
a great deal of yourself ta ît.
rthele-ss, 1 regard it is im-
ive that scholarship be shown
nyone who is ta be given
ein the phiiosophy depart-

at the University of Alberta.
Iteaching is valuable enough
nipensate for the absence of
arly publication after an
1 competence is demon-
d, but not valuable enough
ompensate for' lack of any'
arly acccJmplishmetit.

e.ommittee also agreed un-
ousy. in this opinion as
n by the vote which, though
aas spit between the neg-
recommendatian and a

"àMrniý,endation of a year's ex-
tentension for the purpose of
completing the Ph.D. The 11â

wsfou

The po sitions.of the different
mnernbersof the department's ad-
visory committee were presentcd
ta the Faculty Tenure Committee.
My own recommendation remain-
cd negatîve for the reason given
above. 1 did not feel that after the
extensions you have already re-
ceived there was any basis for
supporting the recommendation
that your term be extended one
ycar whiie stili making rcceipt of
the Ph.D. mandatary in your case

eYr.Tt wa and r ai My
opin n that tm raiadete inatiof of yo stat inthe departn et as no ecn
reahd

de rt nt of iloo0 y

a stude "~S, maes yS«1 4%p sick wt oa nc of the few 'relevant
year, tiat you canlitake part; NtlresesI1 havetake at thià uni-

i thee can't eVen ta,çW l ake part, versity I have rÏéâà HcnryýDavid
hed, M d you've ýgot',~o put your Thoreu--.hoaid:

irou ipon the levers, upon ail Hé w/u pàsrîvely 'accepts evil
apparatus and you've got to is â,r.W&*cla in volved -inu it as lie

îegnke il stop. And ou pO .w/w /ielps' ta perpetuate it. He
lha indicate to t/he peoe /,42 îaccpt eilWi/ou po

il i, lut unless you, tee
roeso mnac/ine will be prvented . tesî,ý4 against il: is really ca-

hi i aa orking ta/./ operain.i with it.

studen dividually I have to ct's stand united on this issue..
h ane say no. Collectively e; 'el we out once more to the
en kick1 stand and say "luce* ad- mi1 s ation, ~wil not 'only

îttrtioa. We are t/ew lêlis. st ing wort1hy professors in
h eBac are t/ae mast i tei' but sh'aftîng ourseiveseaB utona the campus.". - rd- * ring ourselves with hy-
d: f what we have beeni tught p,'

,i the o r "processes of education .CrsGrie

becona we do count. Arts 3
?

. -Y-giving jea-
ns for of tenure.. (L eý

reasans fa' îng me.)
First, the heading "Persocial

and Con! idential," in spite of
which 1 turned the letter over'ta
yau. The confidcntiality of the
dean's letter is ta proteet my in-
terests by not revealing ta the
public the aspects of my "delin-
quency" which led ta the denial
of my tenure. 1 thought and still
think that nat only my interests
but thase of students are better
served by making the issues pub-

Second, although the dean says
"there seemns ta be no doubt
about [my] professional skiil as a
teacher and [my] enthusiasrn for
the teaching pracess," he later as-
serts that there were "doubts
about the phîlosophical content"
f my lectures, and that my "con-

be limte ca se of the littie
progress in professional develop-
ment" 1 have made. "This limita-,
tion" he goes on, "would certainly
apply to the kind of advanced

Zyork which depends on schoiar-
hip, but also seems to apply in-

4,directiy to [myl performance in
undergraduate courses."

What ail this amounts ta is a
dlaim that although I'm a good
teacher, I don't kniow enough
about my subject to teach it. This
dlaim is flot based on anvýj4p&,ï;î

M

WM7"enîeembers of the conxmitteé.
They have neyer attended my
classes and know nothing what-
ever about the content of my lec-
tures. They are operating on the
questionabie hypothesis that be-
cause 1 have made littie prog-
ress in professional develapment"
(rcad: 1 have flot gotten a Ph.D.,
have neither published nor rend
any scholarly research papers ta
august bodies)' that therefore -
these being the only bona fide in-
dications of scholarship-I can-
not possibly knaw.enough about
my subject to teach it. This "argu-
ment" is invalid and its conclu-
sion is false.

Third, tile dean says "There is
no evidence of any, alternative
scholarly work. Your annual re-
ports do not record published re-
search . . . you rarely attend
phiiosophical meetings and have
presented no papers o.Uim i

part because the. discussions arc.
ai too frequjently arenas. for the
practice of quasi -philosophical
one-upmanship, and the, papers on
which such "discussions" are
based make littie if any, contribu-;
tion to the increase in under-
standing of phiiosophicai issues
relevant ta my phiiosophicai pur-
suits. (1 suspect that a lot of thern
are written in orderto get tenure
or promotion.) One notable exc-
ception -ý the meeting of the
American Society for Aesthetics
was extremely interesting and
productive and 1 took a signif-
icaht part in its discussions. (1
aiso spent three days and nights ini
New York after the meetings vis-
iting galleries and theatres, which
is relevant ta mny professional de-

lU W. f in ahitlu refpor~W
.pii 1ôaaciite The sme is true incidentally 'of

such as phîlosophical discussions the many talks 1 have given, sanie
within the department." It is true formai, more informal, to locail
that my annual reports, don't organizations. One bas in mind
record publisbed research. 1 have that in order ta couni, talks shouldý
pubiished a thing or two but these be scholariy and so one does flot
publications were, addressed, to' record such contributions, thoughi,
current issues in philosophy of to my mmnd, they are often more,
education, 1 sought a wider au- sîgnificant than papers read for
dience for t e purpose of forwarding one's
looking phil areer.
provide. Sa ýIn short, 1 reject the tenure
have attended ommittee's dlaims.
ical meetings, n iI a 6 .-

I do flot imagine there iany- Y with pqoit
thing in Dean Smith's cohtract inlg.

with the 1»iversity (if hé .has,, Perhaps
non) taC>spLcifcaly rquires, of the fail

sineer*t c:L irtues (being a, ,
ta c rav* ince ceased

ý b iÏévé liecerity-havat4h1) are granted, éît Stc
r abuilt-in' pa te ystem , s

Th' deaf's confidential lette r t
r. Kemp reeks with sincerity,~

mature col, and consummate,ý
Ntèr1'erash1Op or is it calonek

ship?). 1 ar nont saying of
dean that a man may 4smiilv

Nsmiie and be a villitfýla n!I s'y
ifig that a man mai a t0 e 1

d raa h is aiJi
for

Liberai W.n',suhis out-of-da vth ut realizing
preciseiy becausc, of its built-inMs who are
process of self-polluton. 1h etly gni
prescrnt liberal, u w- 0p
have its hold 'Ôe
autharity is fare
and undemocrati vd
treme right-wing -~ h ep's tënufýë
may be lurking arounÈ 1tb- does, howe'r:ýû
erai is b a caward wlen Ile*tat the deà

thMra i d canfrants the ta remedy the
liberal with the liitations ofl:k,_ taiked about.
eral.is m. The I bilosop#y Petg
can only futi'ti'asi

uously,
les to
f the a
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